Middlebury College: Sample SharePoint Deployment

Users
- College Colleagues
  - Students
  - Faculty
  - Administration
  - External Professionals
- Remote Employees
  - Remote from Home
  - Affiliated Institutions
  - Students Abroad
- Internal Users
  - Faculty
  - Current Students
  - Staff
- Farm Administrators
  - Web Services
  - Systems & Network Services
- Customers
  - Parents
  - Prospective Students
  - Local Community
  - Global Community

Zones and Authentication
- Internet Site
- Library
- HR Policies
- Team3
- Athletics
- Team2
- Web Services
- Faculty
- Parents
- Affiliated Institutions
- Alumni
- Systems & Network Services
- Current Students
- Staff

Authentication = Authentication = forms authentication
Authentication = Integrated Windows (Kerberos or NTLM)
Authentication = Anonymous

Server Farms
- Farm A
- Farm B
- Application Pools
  - Application Pool 1
  - Application Pool 2
  - Application Pool 3
  - Application Pool 4
  - Application Pool 5
  - Application Pool 6
  - Application Pool 7
  - Application Pool 8
  - Application Pool 9

Shared Services Administration and Central Administration Sites
- Central Administration Site
- Shared Services Administration Site—Default
- Central Administration Site
- Shared Services Administration Site—PartnerWeb
- Central Administration Site
- Shared Services Administration Site—Intraweb
- Central Administration Site

Web Applications
- Web application: Intranet
- Web application: My Sites
- Web application: Team Sites
- Web application: Intranet
- Web application: My Sites
- Web application: Team Sites
- Web application: Intranet
- Web application: My Sites
- Web application: Team Sites
- Web application: Intranet
- Web application: My Sites
- Web application: Team Sites

Site Collections
- Team Sites
- My Sites
- Intranet

Sites and My Sites
- Application Pool 1
- Application Pool 2
- Application Pool 3
- Application Pool 4
- Application Pool 5
- Application Pool 6
- Application Pool 7
- Application Pool 8
- Application Pool 9

Content Databases
- Database settings:
  - Site level warning = TBD
  - Site size limits per site = TBD
  - Maximum number of sites = flexible
  - Database settings:
    - Site level warning = 0
    - Maximum number of sites = 1 (one site collection per database).
  - Database settings:
    - Site level warning = TBD
    - Maximum number of sites = TBD

Use Cases
- Zone: Team
  - Financial Management
  - Project Management
  - Enrollments
  - Event Registration & Ticketing
- Zone: Team
  - Financial
  - Project
  - Enrollments
  - Event Registration & Ticketing
- Zone: Team
  - Financial
  - Project
  - Enrollments
  - Event Registration & Ticketing
- Zone: Team
  - Financial
  - Project
  - Enrollments
  - Event Registration & Ticketing

Database settings:
- Site level warning = TBD
- Site size limits per site = TBD
- Maximum number of sites = TBD
- Database settings:
  - Site level warning = TBD
  - Maximum number of sites = TBD
- Database settings:
  - Site level warning = TBD
  - Maximum number of sites = TBD
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